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or cla»»CN before nwlsf ration 
high Bchool; Tmii rnmil, Mil 
Hide; ./arils Oolicl, licdondo He

I'ni'.pivlhc I  ivslinii'ii xliidy new fall schedule 
 mil left to riciif, I'al 1'iilterH'Mi, HaH-tlinrne 
km, Tnrruncr; Bcverly Thompson, Morning- 
rro, MiirnliiKhklo; and Judy Aliuulr, Uiirdcnn.

EL CAMINO ACCEPTING 
CALLS FOR COUNSELING

El Camino college has started registration procedures for UK 
1B54-55 fall term by accepting telephone calls for counseling appoint 
nients, Merl F. Sloan, director of student personnel, has announced 

Appointments with thct colluge'a eight counselors may be 
made from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. daily by calling the college coun 
aellng office. MEnio 4-G031 or     . .  -.           

Placement examinations \ 
be given for the first time 
Tuesday, July 27, at 8:30 p.m 
and again on Saturday, July 31

 ""' ;;  , - . la) » a.m. Sloan announced. Mussm Begin Sept. IS i A n S | U(] ( , n |,, enrollinir for 
Classes for the fall term start ;  (,"  ,., " , mi required 

September 13. complete the ACE examinali 
Students who planned their Tho Algebra placement exam 

programs with members of the required for students register! 
fd for classes In Math D or Mall 
'!'  and the English test is rer|im 
 "  of those who have not pa*- 
la( the test previously. A plncemi 

exam for those enrolling 
Chemistry 1A Is also rcquirei 

Additional Information regi

PLymouth 6-1421, Sloan indie 
ed The counseling staff will b 
available for consultatio 
from 8 until 8, from An

daily 
4 to

Watch Stolen
The theft of a watch from 
r house has been reported 

' Torrancp police by Mrs. 
Gerald Hix, 17504 Elgar St. The 
theft occurred sometime Thurs 
day.

Business Needs 
True Statistics

"BKIIIND Till') STKNKS IN A.M1CHICAN BUSINESS" 
liy Kcynoklft KnlRlit

U. 3, Govi'rnmcnt reporting of Rtntiaticg on business in the 
..'orld's best. But New York, the nation's business  capital, Is be 
ginning to wish that the statisticians could bo just a little more 
realistic. Here are three cases In point.

Rents: The official Index of rents Is up not quite 4 per cent 
since mld-lflSS. But, say Indus
triallsts, whereas a year agi
 cal estate agents were collect 
ng extra charges, today t h o j 

are advancing moving expenses 
>r knocking off a month's rent 
n lien of redecorating. It does 
i't Jibe.

Metals: Official prices are uf 
.5 per cent on steel, stationary 

ither metals. But purchasing 
gents declare these are list 
rices only, and that alert buy- 
rs are getting goods for less 
ban list every day. 
Automobiles and other dur- 

bio goods: List prices have 
hown little softening In a year, 
hough higher trade-ins and ex- 
ravagant promotion offers have 
"Immed "real" auto prices at 
?ast 7.5 per cent. 
The reason business wants 

tatlstlcs to reflect real prices 
itead of list prices Is simple: 
ige scales are tied closely to 
ing costs indexes. Profit mar- 

Ins would In 
1 wages couli

ENCHANTMENT-It's no sec- 
't that one of the mainstays of 
ie American economy for sev-
 al decades has been our almost 
/er-devdloped yen for better liv- 
g through better things large- 

'more convenient" thlngi

more satisfactory 
be kept down.

Now, according to Paul B. Wls 
hart, president of Minneapolis- 
Honeywell Regulator Company, 
the American people are "in the 
third stage of enchantment" with
his idea, and that stage holds
treat possibilities, too. 

Wlshart told the recent con
 ention of the American Instl

lute of Architects that the first
?tage was "when they learned
hey could get modern conven
ences at all. The second was

hen they discovered they coulc
>t them cheap. Now the third
observable the urge towar 

human variation."
Mr. Wlshart forecast that thl 

combination of the desire tohav
 hat everyone else has, but with 
he disinclination to have one': 

ie look like everyone else': 
house, would within 10 years 
jive new homes the same Irre- 
ilstlble appeal that new auto- 
Mobiles have long exerted on 
he American buyer and a cor-
:spondingiy he 

he economy.
ilthful effect 01

THINGS TO COME-A mag 
stic dingbat slips a rubber 
leeve over an electric cord and 
olds It against the appliance 
'hen It Isn't connected ... If 

.[you have air-conditioning, you

can pet a slotted steel door to 
let air circulate between rooms. 
and eliminate some duel work . . . 
Viscose fiber dish towels are s.ii<l 
to be free of lint, twice as ab 
sorbent as the cotton ones they 
offer to supersede ... An alum 
inum step stool has a bright red
scat of fiber glass.

*  *  
BRIGHT PICTURE As 1954 

goes into Its second half, It Is 
clear that the nation's economy, 
Instead of slipping back, Is push- 
Ing confidently ahead. Strongest 
Indication that business Is head 
ed for new achievements conies 
from the construction Indus) ly; 
ill its segments foresee all-time 
word expenditures this year,

Manufacturers of clay tile! 
'loor and wall surfacing matei 
al, for nxample, expect as mud 

as a 10 per cent dollar incrcasi 
in their sales. Government ex 
perts concur; they forecast i 
new record of $30 billion worth 
of construction.

Buildings will be belter as wel 
as more numerous. In prlvati 
housing, quality materials are 
being used as never before. Th 
trend Is toward floor-to-celllng 
clay tile Installations In bath 
 ooms and kitchens. The use of 
inch superior materials, as well 

as the addition of host" of time- 
saving conveniences, make to 
day's houses the best ever built 
In volume.

BIG CUSTOMERS   New 
York's National City Bank bus 
lust published Its annual listing 
)f the hundred largest manufac- 
uring corporations In terms of 
otal assets, ranging from $5.3- 
illlion Standard Oil (New Jer- 
ey) to $215-milllon Colorado 
i'uel and I-on,

These companies took In .$01.4 
lilllon from their operations, 
laid out not quite $48 billion for

(foods and services purchased, 
$22.7 billion for wages, salaries 
and labor benefits, and paid $11 
bllllop In taxes, state, federal 
and local. Net Income of J5.7 bil 
lion represented G.2 cents on the 
sales dollar. Stockholders got 3.3 
cents of the sales dollar as divi 
dends.

Preparing themselves to do an 
even bigger Job of producing and 
selling In 1054, the companies 
spent $6.4 Ullion on plant ex 
pansion and modernization.

BITS O' BUSINESS   Three
illlon veterans have used GI
'nefits to buy homes, leaving
i million who still may buy up

to July 25, 1957 . . . Coarse
paper and papcrboard makers

have bi*tnin building Inventor 
'meet a rising demand exp,,,^ 
this fall . , . The spring pi,, rm, 
was 13 per cent above HI 
year's; a 10 per cent rlsn j.sf»j 
peeled this fall . . . Pi-ivai,. ,.S 
mates place this year's w,', 
crop at 13 million bales.

Buying, Rentinq. Selling?
Turn to the Classifieds!

Sell "Don't Wants"
Througil 

The Herald Classifieds!

FA 8-4000
WELCOME TO TORRANCE . .

FIRST BAPtlST CHJRCH
AT CARSON AND MANUEL STS., TORIIANCE 

C. MILKS NOKTHRUF, I'ASTOB
Ifhoul 1,10 *.M. WM. fiMit mat Tn\u r

counseling staff test spring i 
not phone for registration 
pointments. The director of 
dent personnel Indicated tha 
they would be notified t 
pointment dates by mail. 

At the same tii
for less j n(j placement examsthat student

than 10 unit
pointment, but may register
any time from 8 a.m. to 8 p.

Those telephoning for appoi 
nients will receive class scl 
dules. Information sheets, a 
registration materials by mail 
facilitate registration, Sloan sa

The college anticipates tne 
heaviest enrollment In its eight- Plan Illinois Reunion 
      history, and classes will '
filled on a 1'irst-comc first-served
basis, the administrator empha- July 18 in Sycamore Grove Park, 
sized. He also stressed that st " ' '
dents taking advantage of early
appointments will avoid the "in- according to Virgil Knbertson,
evitahle last minute registration

ilable when telephone appoin 
nients are made. Sloan said.

El Camino Is a tuition-free cont 
munity college. The only chargr 
iddillonal (o costs for books and 
upplies will be a $2.50 student 

fee.

An all-day reunion will be he

Los Angelc 
of the

former 
Slate of Illln

«ideril. of the

C D C C Sharpening
• i» S ™ & Servicing

By A Sunbeam
VAt TORY KKPKKSKNTATI1 li
All Day Saturday, July 17

$5.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR riD SHAVER

Take nomc n new 
Sunbeam (or a 
10-day trial. It not 
completely satisfied, 
your money will be 
refunded. Only 
Sunbeam hai ibe 
biigcr single, 
SMOOTH head, 
lightning-fast cutter 
ind powerful !(; but 
armature motor.

Closer, cleaner «L
shaves in LESS time

than any other method, wtt or dry
NO DOWN 
PAVMENTI

DEPARTMENT STORE
"THE STORE FOR ALL THE FAMILY"

1261 Sartori

OPEN FRIDAY 
EVES TEL 9 P.M,

80"

PRINTED PERCALE
Reg. 89c yd. Embossed

EVERGLAZE COTTON
Solids and Prints 

Solids and Prints

POLISHED COTTON
DOTTED SWISS
ORGANDIES & BATISTS
Rog. 98c yd.

NYLON SHEERS
45" —Values to 1.49 yd.

NYLON DOTTED SWISS 
NYLON PUCKER PLAIDS
Reg. 1.10 yd.

TERRYCLOTH
Solid Colors

PLASTIC YARDAGE

DUE TO THE TERRIFIC RESPONSE
TO LAST WEEK'S SALE, STRUM'S

CONTINUES THEIR ANNUAL CLEARANCE39' 

G9

69 
49;.
79«

BOY'S—Reg. 2.49—SIZES 4 (o 14
SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS
BOY'S 'POP OVER'

SPORT SHIRTS
BOY'S—REG. 79c SIZES 7.7I/;.B.9.IOIA
NYLON SOCKS
BOX'S — REG. 1.98 —SIZES A to 14 
SEERSUCKER or GINGHAM
SPORT SHIRTS

*]98

198

59
5J59

2 FOR 3.00

3 S1oo

BOY'S —SIZES 4 to 12 
8-OZ. SANFORIZED 
DOUBLE KNEE

JEANS 1$1 59

2 for $3.00

REGULAR
FADED BLUE

MATERNITY

SHORTS
LADIES' REG. 2.95

SHORTS
SIZE3 10 to 20
STRUM'S 51-15

NYLON HOSE
GIRLS'— SIZES 3 to 6«
SUN DRESSES
GIRLS'— SIZES 3 to 14
PLAY SUITS
INFANTS' SAIIN
COMFORTER & PILLOW

2.49
DENIM

^^fl

Si 98

MEN'S Reg. 4.95 FADED BLUE DENIM
10-OZ. SANFORIZED — SIZES 40 & 42 ONLV'
JACKETS
MEN'S — REG. 1.29 — NYLON
SHORTS
MEN'S Reg. 3.95 — Seersucker and Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
^159 MEN ' S GABARDINE 

2for$3.00 JACKETS

RQpr. MEN'S GABARDINE

apaiTTuoo SLACKS
|29 MEN'S

SJ69' SWIM TRUNKS
r j»*i«, MEN ' S DLUE SANFORIZED

S398 BIB OVERALLS

S295
88'

$289
S690
S588
$1981 vv

$299

REGULAR 3.95 

MEN'S TERRYCLOTH

Tee , 
Shirts

2 for'3.00
1 59

Long

Cannon White Muslin

SHEETS 72-XI08" 
SHEETS 8I"XI08" 
PILLOW CASES
Reg. 7.95—Pure Dacron Filled
PILLOWS
Guaranteed Washable 

Rog. 7.95—Bates Cotton

BEDSPREADS
Reg. 1.98 42"x8l"

NYLON PANELS
Nylon Ruffle—ICO" Wide, 81"

CURTAINS
Unlmod—Solid Colon—Reg. 5.95

DRAPES
FINAL CLOSEOU1! 
Chairs. Davonos, Sofas etc

SURE FIT SLIPCOVERS 
STRUMS SHOE DEPT
LADIES—VALUES TO 4.95
CASUALS
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 
VALUED TO -1.95

SUMMER FLATS
Rog. 3.95
I ADIES' B. F. GOODRICH
SUN STEPS (WASHABLE)

SI.9S
S2.2I

49'

1/3 OFF

288 & *388


